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the irs will issue letter 6419-a, which will report the total amount of advance child tax credit payments issued to you and the
number of qualifying children the irs used to figure your advance child tax credit payments. you will need letter 6419-a to

figure the amount of child tax credit to claim on your tax return or the amount of additional tax you must report. if you did not
receive letter 6419-a, go to the child tax credit update portal at irs.gov/ctcportal or call 800-908-4184 to get the information
needed. see schedule 8812 (form 1040) and its instructions for more information. february 26, 2020, is the due date for filing
your 2019 income tax return if you use the calendar year. the due date is march 15, 2020, because of the emancipation day
holiday in the district of columbiaeven if you don't live in the district of columbia. if you live in maine or massachusetts, you
have until april 19, 2020. that is because of the patriots' day holiday in those states. for a quick view of due dates for filing a
return with or without an extension of time to file (discussed later), see table 1-5. go to irs.gov/socialmedia to see the various
social media tools the irs uses to share the latest information on tax changes, scam alerts, initiatives, products, and services.
at the irs, privacy and security are our highest priority. we use these tools to share public information with you. dont post your

social security number (ssn) or other confidential information on social media sites. always protect your identity when using
any social networking site. your social security number (ssn) appears on your tax return for the years 1979 to 2016. if your

ssn appears on your tax return, we can track your earnings and the earnings of a parent who is legally responsible for you. we
can also look for other reasons your ssn could be listed on your tax return. keep your ssn private. protect your privacy. use the

ssn removal tool at irs.gov/myprivacy to remove your ssn. for more information, visit irs.gov/myprivacy.
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an ip pin will be issued to you as soon as your 2021 personal information form is received. the first
six digits of the ip pin will be printed on the 2021 form 1040, schedule ssa, and schedule ssa-ez.

enter the first six digits of the 2020 ip pin you received on form 1040, schedule ssa, and schedule
ssa-ez for your ip pin. the irs needs to verify that you are who you say you are to prevent fraud or
identity theft. for more information, read irs.gov/identityprotect. if you have an identity protection
pin, we must verify your identity before we process your return. if you are filing a joint return and

entering your marriage date in the space provided for the return period ending date, select "yes". if
your 2019 or 2020 joint return was filed before your 2021 joint return, provide the year and month of
your marriage on the joint return prefix form and enter your 2019 or 2020 return period ending date
on the return period ending date line. if your 2018, 2019, or 2020 joint return was filed on or after

february 28, 2021, provide the year and month of your marriage on the joint return prefix form and
enter the month on the return period ending date line. after you enter or enter your occupation
information, enter your date of birth. you must enter your social security number in the space

provided. if you are married, enter the social security numbers of you and your spouse, even if you
file separately. sign and date your return and enter your occupation(s). if you are filing a joint return,

both you and your spouse must sign it. enter your daytime phone number in the space provided.
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